**City of Indianapolis Resident Services**

**Heavy Trash Program**

Each Indianapolis household may place a maximum of two (2) items of heavy trash out for collection each month. CLICK HERE to find out when your Heavy Trash day is or call the Mayor’s Action Center at 327-4622.

Be sure that your heavy trash items will not be a hazard to the public by placing all items on a stable surface and securing or removing loose parts such as doors or trim. For example, remove the doors to a refrigerator or secure them with tape to prevent children or pets from being trapped inside.

**Marion County Citizens' Transfer Station**

Household trash is accepted from Marion County residents at a reduced rate each Saturday from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. The Transfer Station is located at 2324 S. Belmont Avenue. Cost per car-load of household trash is $2.00 and $5.00 for a pickup truck load. Trailer loads will not be accepted. Construction materials are not accepted. The Transfer Station is closed on those Saturdays falling closest to Christmas Day and New Year's Day.

**ToxDrop Program**

Marion County residents can ensure that their household hazardous waste is properly disposed of by using the City’s ToxDrop Program. **Computer electronics** are also accepted for recycling at these sites:

- **West Street Collection Facility**, 1725 West Street, Bldg. 1 - Tuesdays and Thursdays from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m.
- **Trader's Point Collection Facility** at 7550 N. Lafayette Road - First Saturday of each month from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
- **IMPD Training Facility** at 9049 East 10th St. - Third Saturday of each month from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
- **Perry Township Government Center** at 4925 Shelby St. - Second Saturday of each month from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Visit [www.sustainindy.org/toxdrop](http://www.sustainindy.org/toxdrop) for a list of accepted materials

**Thanks to our partners who make this program possible:**